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Interview t i t * if** WIU Evens, Hoskogae, OkU. 3 8 8
Mlf* XUA Bobinson, f ie ld Worker,

BUOBTOHB B1HC8

Aaong Hie i t U known vtnobors in Uie Indlm Terri-

tory wu that of Mr» P# M. BlaoJatona, better Icaown at

"llip% It wai loeateA on SptnUrd Creek, (the oreek haT*
\

l ig derlred lto name fraa the earliest settler, Jack span*

larA)« Xt vat; located in Canadian District, ooa© two

aile* iron Keeteton, and twalTe ai les southeast of Ifaskogee*

ihi le i t Has not as large as other ranehes in the

Territory, It vas wall known,, toe, pexfeaps* to the praai*

nenee and aharaetar of the owner*

Kr« Blaokstonat a Charokee, vas born Deeember 13, 184lt

in the Cherokee Nation in Alabaaa, He osae to Miaaouri In

early ehil&ooA, where his parents resided for several years*

He later eem to the Cherokee Ration in the Indian Territory

and engaged in several business enterprises, aaong vMeh, was

a ass* aarfcet and grocery store in Hjsta>sjse« Bat his chief

deligit was the ranch which WAS established during the late

*70'8« Mr* l|Ok fyfess was foreman for several years* Kr»

served until 188£, when Mr« Babe A* svaes* CSJBS from
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Colorado and aueoeeded Mr. Eykes as foreman and served ua»

t i l 188G* Be u s w older brother tad an experienced raneh*

•an* Deoided to gc into the tattle business forjhiaselt. ha

resigned his position, and Z took oharga# i t tha oattla bouii-

Mfi at that ttaa *m at i t s haigjxt^. my brother daoidad to

buy a ranch in Arizona, and Z vent there as foresail*

lfr» BXactoitona bought a i l his cattle in vestem Taxaa,

tha ragular long-horn Texas breed* Ihay were driven through

and kept in pastures for a while and then turned loose oa the

itBflft to fatten* Approximately tin thousand head were kept

oa the ranch* Tbt tat aattle ware soldttnce^.a^ year- In Jtmc

and im Oatober* ur» BUokstona»a policy ies 9 not to hold too

anay oattla oa the ranoh through the »intar*

they wore driten through to the Kansas City aartcat*

Later, they were shipped by rail to st* Louis* The rattle of

their horns striking together, and the pounding of their hoots

as they were being driven along the cattle trail , could be

heard for a long distance* Zt was a grand sight to see &

thousand head of fat cattle together.

A tarn of 100 acre* was cultivated to fuamish grain for

the horses* the esttlewei* fed hay thxougi the winter, and

turned loose oa the graia in the spring* The sangi extended

from Brushy Jteuntaia/to Bed fork (teeek on the east* Mr*
j
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Blaekstone paid Hi* highest vagM* and all the cowboys con*

sldered thseselves lucky when they had a job there*

Blaekstone's ranch was well known for its hospitality

as well as his has* Sin town* Any traveler, passing throutfi

the Territory, could be sure of a place to spend the/nl&t

with aaple seals for Maaelf «md team without charge* As

the ranch was located some distance1 from towns, guests were*

often there •

A lav was passed by the Cherokee authorities, prohib-

iting the shipment of oattle after April 1st, on account of

Teaui -fever there* All cattle with the disease im its Is*

spread it to native cattle by grazing on the

fte*e t*asi*$ «nioh made it quite aeeeeeery for suoa a lev to

be pasted, but, In epite of ell preeautionei the fever spread

end aany native eattle died* Mr* Blackstone vas a oem of

»nm and had unlimited credit, that enabled hi» to operate

the ranch da a tim basis* la 1900 he sold the ranch, and

later the lead was atto&e to fir* **&nk Smith, a Cherokee,

see* »es2>er of the family s t i l l retaining ownership*

la the passing of Baaeh Bights in the Indian Territory

one of the outstanding features of early ^ayŝ hai* gone*- While
i t .

was a hard busy l ife, there was am alluyient about i t that

appealed to young aen who liked a free life in the vide opea
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cpeeea with a aura income and no eagsnsd/ attached,

young asn given to dissi$a4i$o* oould keep a Job, They

also had to understand how to care jfor horses as well as

oattle, as the ranch horses were valued and taken oars

of elaost as though they were humane, and ai trained cow-

pony sometimes showed intelligence almost equal to the

DDVB% blltiBft B X * M l a i /

Iliere was also a job for cook on tue ranch, a
/ /lar with a helper was employed the year /round*

When s$knms>tip tiae" oame, each separate crew had a

eook* lfcat waa not an enTiable Jobj for no matter how good
- /the food M or how well cooked* i t waa the boys' chief ds«

to aside l i f e miserable for the cook*

Mr. Blaokstoae** naae «todd for honor, integrity(

sad gonerooity, and his woi^ ms as ©>od as his bond*

When ha died at his ho«s in Unskogee# t i e town and

lost one of Its best citizens • a nan, thoae heart tat

naa open to any call .


